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No. 299

AN ACT

SB 1366

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32), entitled “An act
consolidatingandrevisingthe Vehicle Code, theTractor Code, the Motor
VehicleFinancialResponsibilityActandotheractsrelatingto theownership,
possessionanduseof vehiclesandtractors,”providingfor theregistrationof
motor vehiclemessengerservicesandproviding penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. The actof April 29, 1959(P.L.58,No.32),knownas“The
Vehicle Code,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section1308. MessengerService.—
(a) Everypersonwho/orafee,andeveryorganizationwhichasptrt

of membershipthereinfor whichafeeischarged,furnishesor offersto
furnishto thepublic generallymotorvehiclemessengerserviceasherein
definedshall register with the departmentas hereinafterprovided.
‘Motor vehiclemessengerservice”or “messengerservice”asusedin this
sectionshallmeananyserviceof obtaining/oranotherwho is entitled
under this act to a certificate of title, motor vehicleregistration or
renewal, learner’spermit, operator’s licenseor renewal,duplicatesof
certjficate of title, motor vehicle registration or operator’s license,
inspectionsticker,changeofaddressor similarpickupservice-relatingto-
motor vehicleswhich anypersonentitled thereto underthis act may
havedonefor him byanother.

(b) Every person who provides such motor vehicle messenger
servicefor thepublic generallyshallmakeapplication/orregistration
there/orwith theBureau0/Motor Vehicles0/thedepartmentonaform
furnishedby it, togetherwith a registrationfeeoffifty dollars ($50.00)
anda bondindemnifyinghim in theamountoftwenty-fivethousand
dollars ($25,000.00).Upon approvalofhis applicationandbond, the
departmentshall register the applicant as an approvedmessenger
service and furnish him with a certificate of registration. The
registrationshallberenewableannually/orafee0/fifty dollars($50.00)
andwith thefurnishing0/thetwenty-fivethousanddollar ($25,000.00)
indemnitybondapprovedby thedepartment.For eachadditionalplace
ofbusinessor branchofficetheapplicantshallpayanadditionalinitial
andannualrenewalregistrationfeeoftwenty-fivedollars($25.00)but
shallnot berequiredtofurnish additionalbond.

(c) I/the departmentfindsthatthegeneralfitnessoftheapplicantis
suchthathisregistrationasa messengerservicewill beconsistentwith
the public interestand convenience,it shall thereuponregister him.
Without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing, thedepartmentmay
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refuseto registeranapplicantif hehasbeenfoundguilty of-anyfraudor
misrepresentationin connectionwith any of his businessdealings.

(d) Every person registeredas a messengerservice under the
provisionsof this section, shall be requiredto haveand maintain a
definiteplaceof businesswithin theCommonwealth,whichshall bea
roomorroomsusedexclusivelyfor thetransactionofmessengerservice
business,orsuchbusinessandanyalliedbusiness,andwhichshallserize
as his, their, or its officefor the transaction of businessunder the
authority of the said registration, and where the certificate of
registrationandthecurrentbiennialrenewalcardshall beprominently
displayed.Thesaidplace0/businessshallbespecifiedin theapplication
for registration,anddesignatedin theregistration,andno registration
issuedunder the authorityof this act shall authorizethe licenseeto
transactbusinessfrom any office other than that designatedin the
registration,unlessnoticein writing shallbegivenwithin tendaystothe
departmentof any changeof businesslocation, designatingthe new
locationofsuchoffice,whereuponthedepartmentshall/orlhwith issue
a newregistration/orthe newlocation/or theunexpiredperiodfora-fee
of two dollarsfifty cents($2.50). Thechangeofthespecifiedbusiness
location, without notjficalion to the department,shall automatically
canceltheregistrationtheretoforeissued.Everymessengerserviceshall
display on the outsideof hisplaceof businessa sign containingthe
wordsmotorvehiclemessengerservice.Everymessengerserviceshallbe
permittedto transactbusinessat anybranch office orfacility operated
by the Departmentof Transportationfor the rendering of services
relatingto motorvehiclesincludedwithin thescope0/messengerservice
as definedin this section.

(e) Thedepartmentmaysuspendorrevokea registrationapproi’ed
underthissectionif theregistrant(1) hasbeenfoundguilty 0/fraudor
misrepresentationin connectionwith hismessengerservice,or (2) has
violatedany rule or regulationof the department.

U) Appealsfromanyruling 0/thedepartmentrefusingtoregisterm
suspendingor revoking a registration may be hadpursuant to the
provisionsoftheact 0/June4, 1945(P.L.1388,No.442),knownasthe
“AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”

(g) No State employeshall be entitled to receivea fee or other
compensationfor providing any messengerservice whether or not
registeredor requiredto be registeredunder this section.

(h) Thesecretarymayprescriberulesandregulationsnecessary/or
the administrationof thissection.

Penalty.—Whoever provides messenger service without being
registeredunderthissectionshall,on convictionthereof,besentencedto
pay a fine ofonethousanddollars ($1,000.00).

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in sixty days.
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APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 299.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


